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On education process of school, learning activity is most primary activity. Learning motivation is a factor to influencing students achievement. It can be raised from self aside from another person. It is including peers. Social support becomes one factor that can influence to learning motivation. The students of SMP Islam Al-Maarif Singosari 01 not only come from singosari. The students that not come from Singosari are residing on Pondok Pesantren. Caused of regarding on Pondok Pesantren, students are having low frequenced to meet their parents, so the social support from their parents is not optimally. The students that regarding in pesantren uses to interact peers. Automatically, they get social support from peers only.

According to description above, researcher wants to know about: (1) how social support of peers to student leveled; specially students VII class of SMP Islam Al-Maarif Singosari 01 Malang that regarding on Pondok Pesantren. (2) How learning motivation of students VII class of SMP Islam Al-Maarif Singosari 01 Malang that regarding on Pondok Pesantren leveled. (3) Is there any corelation between social support of peers and learning motivation of student students VII class of SMP Islam Al-Maarif Singosari 01 Malang that regarding on Pondok Pesantren. The research exploring about (1) social support level of peer to students VII class of SMP Islam Al-Maarif Singosari 01 Malang that regarding on Pondok Pesantren. (2) Learning motivation level of students VII class of SMP Islam Al-Maarif Singosari 01 Malang that regarding on Pondok Pesantren. (3)Social support of peer and learning motivation corelation; specially students VII class of SMP Islam Al-Maarif Singosari 01 Malang that regarding on Pondok Pesantren.

The research is a correlational quantitative research. The sampel are students VII class of SMP Islam Al-Maarif Singosari 01 Malang that regarding on Pondok Pesantren. In this research, questionnaire used for exploring data. the data analysed for it’s validity and reliability, then it categorised and analysed by correlational product moment method.

According to the implemented research, the result explains that students VII class of SMP Islam Al-Maarif Singosari 01 Malang have low level on social support of peer(66%) and normal level on learning motivation(62%). The correlation between social support of peers and learning motivation is 0.489, with 0.000 signification and positive direction(r positive), its expalains, if more high social support of peers leveled, more high leveled learning motivation students VII class of SMP Islam Al-Maarif Singosari 01 Malang.